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" Voting" Aiattls'negocirttiohs, haire
a MarriageTreatywithanfing-

ilh lady?'the of Mr. Johnson, on
Faw«f Hill his.a Happy circttmftaoce that at t!
he has tf\ade no 6ther Treaty." ,

COM MVSIC/ifton. ]
I'hvmaliciods Jacobinical fn?at"withwhich

the E i.iOr of thc Aurora has ac- , *j
cc'i.i i vied refpeiS-
liiT t» - '.naniage of Mr. AdartiS, gives room j j
to'helicve that he knew better when he cal- : No
ltd the amiable bride " an Englilh lady, tti e J No
daughter(jf one Mr. Johnson, ofTowerHill." J°'t*hc- faa is that both the Miss Johnson tu

ilnd her parents are Americans by birth and
by principle-; and the family are-only de-
tained from their intended residence iu- the
Federal City (where Mr. Johnson has a neat Co
estate) by hisconfular appointment to Eng- N;

land and Cqme unsettled concerns in the mer-
Cantile line.

Amj;i;r otherpatriotic merits, which this,
worthv fnnily may well boart, Mr. Thomas
Jtttinfon, ujK'le to Mrs. Adams, was the
man tVho in Cougrefs in 1776, firll riomi-
tinted C-'orge Wafnington for our command-
er i.i ci.ief. ,

[ A!thou 1\ the abovemalicious paragraph '
originated in t*iat common Cource of falfe-
hood mid /lander the Lying Chronicle, yet
this docs not exculpate Bache, whd mud i
have known that in copying it, he was giv- H
ing ctivreilcy to a mifrepTgientation.] 1

' Under a late London date, it is mentton-
ed, that thf King of Naples had again fal-
len iiitT r the controul of the politics of the
Qr-r*-:'' and Gen. Atlbn, and that the French
rriTniller had not been abie to obtain an au-
dience..

' ;
_ \u25a0 A

From the'Lyirir Jacobin Chronicle.
" " It is said that the British commander
on the American station, has d>fpatchcd 2

fioopa of war in pursuit of ore French pri-
vateer on our coafl, to protest our trade?
But in v.hat way ? It is a well established
fad, that for more than fix months pad,
the Britijh have iratically tafctn and plun-
dered more-property from the Americans
than the French ; so much for your boasted
Sriirfit PrttiSit* ! t" I

T!ie jacobins have all along intermixed 1
with their downright lies, a variety Of j
phillry and wire-drawn (tuff, called argu- (
ir.ent. At present they have no other re- ..
f.urcc left than ftieer,. positive lying, as I
above. '

MACHIAVELwasanenthufiaftforliber- '
ty, -n;d an ardentdefende'r oftheliberty of his (
country. He engaged in fevrral conspira-
cies to deliverFlorepce, his nativecity,from
the usurpation of'-the Medicis : and nei-
ther tie vtngeatce*oF this potent family
could rc'train, nor theirfervours extinguish,
the h ;Kd he entertained against the men
whom he regarded as tyrants of his Coun-
try. H's genius was v.fl, vigorous aivl
p letrati'.g ; his undtrflanding just ; his
k vled'Je of the moll* varied kind ; his ftu-
<lv > - n and things was profound ; and

aity of his mditical refleilions, few
?a is have equalled. The history of his

1 r.'c cityi for ages, torn in pieces by pas- ,
{ ui and pariy, fnggefted and verified the
following observations of his.

cities which are administered under
the name of a republic, are continually
chmg'ug their gbverOmajt and their con-
dition, not from liberty to slavery, as many
b. !>cve, but from slavery to licentiousness.
For it is the name only of liberty, that is
courted by the populace, the agents of licen-
ti'.'ufiicfs, or by nobles, the agents of slave-
ry ; each of them having it equally in view,
to free from all fuhje&ion, either
to laws or to men. And it is a truth, that
\u25a0when it Intppensv (which rarely happens)
that by the gond fortune or a city, there
rifcs in it, a wife, a good, and a potent citi-
zeu, to establish laws, by which these paf-
60'ns »>f the nobles, and the people, may be
ftiifed, or, so rellraiijed, that they can work
no evil, then only may this city be called
free, and its government be deemed firm and
liable. 1

For being founded on good laws and wife
regulations, it needs not, like other dates, I
the virtue of any one man to maintain it.?
Such laws andregulations several of the an-
cient republics (those of them which had a-
ny long duration) had the good fortune to

enjoy. And those dates whicji wanted or
wa it Inch laws and regulations, wire and
are continually changing their governments,
from tyranny to anarchy, and from this to
something else : because, in them, by the
powerful enemies which each of these forms
of government hath, there neither is nor can
be any (lability ; for the one does not please
good men, and the other wilemen;
the one can easily domifchief, and the other
can hardly do good ; in the one, insolent
men have too much authority, and in the
other fools ; and neither the one nor the o-
ther can be maintainedbut by the virtue and
fortune of some one man, who may soon be
removed by death, or rendered useless by
his labours.

To apply the observations to ourselves.
We have a conditution, which effe&ually
secures us from tyranny, by redraining eve-

ry branch of the ajlminidration within due
bounds. Our gacat danger if* from a dis-
regard of the laws, from licentipufcefs, from
amrehy. Let us condautly beware of

.Shjofe men, who inflame our pallions, by
speaking illcf the adminidratonof that gov-
ennment, in which our liberty and bappiuefs
consist* Under the' pretence of regard for
<»( liberties, they court us firft to Bate ;

then, to defplfe, and then to refill/the Jaws,
violate the government, degenerate into li-
centiousness, plunge into anarchy, and bury
ourselves in ruin.

f X Jt'J srji>r\i jfpt- irc-j ut nHt of tfce JJrttiltl ***?
Magilzi.i.s tor 1785, upon the oi-olioo tff the
O|>jioliitriic*lkbf a poet-Lweat. It bears ftrnng
marts of ihe pen of IVtel* P rid.ir, or some kin

i tired gt-nws. Aft.-r giving, with an iroYiica! P' 1 1

j'Sppeannccof offil.ll niin.'Unt-IV, an account ol b
i the proceedings of the day, rvrnbltioivary .midi

\u25a0 ode', are itftroducid as recittd by various ceie- cor.l
bratcd. peifor.jges. ' M»>ft of thele are too locai c| v ||
and perional to attraiQ, the attention of an Ame mgn
rican reader The lo'loWirig, bowevei., may .

entertain in'the name of H ra.ntll 'p
tTie celebrated traveller,sjnd aiming a (ide-blow la 't(

at the prevailing taste for the liyle of Gray,j ra! g
' on !

. ODE, ord
I By WILLIAM WRaXALL, EiVj. M. P. aftcv ' I -

rfia,MURRAIN fsh* the Kwlfe of Commons, -

! HoarsecftarrH'tbiir windpipes fhaite,
j Who deafto travc'JM J.earifing's fumnjGHK, , ,»" a

j. Rudely cßiigk'n whenc'jer I spake I x cot:
! North nor+"ox'j ihund'ri g cockfe, it v| Nor e'en the Speaker, ty: -tt, (ball have, force Jac
| Tofave thy « alls ' re/ielies, jrr(

From Wraxall's Votes, from Wraitall's speeches,
'Geogfaphy. t«rraque«Hs maid, ~ ;
Descend frdm globes to StatefmeH's aid I , tl

.Again to heedless cruu di unfold i f l3'
Truths unheard, tho' not untold :

.. cy
Come, and once more unlock this vally world? Ipn

. Nations attend ! th"e mop of earth'J unfurl'd. t j t
? m

Begin the song from where the Rhine,
The Kibe, the Danube, Wcfef rolls?

S - foftph, niqe circles, forty seas are thine?-
-3 1 hine,. twenty million fouls**-*-- 1,11s Upona majnfn flit and dank le<

Stales, Six and One. no
Dam the dykes, the seas embank, Qf

the Don 1 C3A gridiran'tform the yroud Efiurial rears,
1 While south of Vincent's Cape anchovies a

glide j

t But all 1 o'er Tagus' once auriferous tide,
I V priest-rid Qtteen Brsjjanza's sceptre b-ars V
- Hard fate 1 that i :.ft>oi/s Diet-Drink is known to

To cure each crazy eonflitulion but her own.
1- IM. b(

I bnrn, 1 burn, I glow, I glow,
With antic and with modern lore ;

1 rulh f-offi Bofphorus to Po,
h To Wilus from the Nore
1- Why were thy Pyramids, O Egypt, raia'd, t j

But to be meifur d, and be prais'd ?-*

Avaunt, ye Crocodiles 1 your threats are vain ! r
On Norway's seas, my foul, unfhsken, P'

,r Brav'd the Vts fnakc and the Crakeq ; tl
Aad Jhall I heed the rivci'&fcaly train ! b

? Afric, 1scorn thy Aligator band I it
Qosdrant in hand j(
1 lake iny stand, j-(:d And eye thy moss cl»d needle, Cleopatra -

I, grand ! -

,1. O, that great I'ompey's pillar were my own ! 11
j Eighty-tight feet the fhaft, and all oneftonel u
, (

But hail, yc loft Athenians ! o
: Hail also, ye Armenians 1 t

Iljilancr ye Gretks.ye Remans, Carthaginians! u
.J Twite hail ye Turks, and thriceye Abyffinian#!

Hail, too, o Lapland, with thy squirrels airy 1
riai!, Commerce»catchirig Tipperary 1 1U ~ Hail, wonder-working Magi! 0

e " Hail, Ourang-Outang 1 Hail! Anthropophagi! ras Hail, all ye cabinets of tvery Rate, v
From poor Marino's Ilill empire a

Erfit !
. , 1

«r. All, all ha*e chiefs, who speak, who write, who
3 seem to think,

Carmarthen?, Sidneys, Rutlands, paper,pens, <
"a" and ink. 1>m IV. ,
ei- Thus, through all climes, to earth's remotest (
ily goal, ' ]
fh, Fiom burning Indus to ibe freezing Pole,
ien In chaises and on floats,
jn

In dillies and 1n boats.
Now on a camel's native ft.jol,

. Now On in ass, now on a mole,
Nabbfs and Rajahs have I seen ;

lu- Old Bramins mild, young Arabs keen j

Iml Tail Po'ygars,
'ew Zemindars,
j,js Maho.-nraed'stomb, Killarncy's lake, the fame
iaf of Ammon,
,

" j With all thy k-ngi and qaeeus, ingenious Mrti
thc Salmon!

Yet vain of war,
der Vain the cut velvet on their backs?
illy George, mighty George, is flefh & blood?-
on- No head he war.ts of wax or wood ;

His hea't is good !

?fa .

(\s a king's (hou'd)-
And every thing he faya is undcrftood.

"\u25a0 , \u25a0
wc~ For Hamburgh,

I>,e 6 ° otl Br' 8
hat SUKEY,
ns ) ifltkifredcnburghy Majlcr,
icre 1W
:iti- "VT'OW lying at CTiff rd's wharf, in tomplete
/ i.\ order to take in a cargb, and wll receive

freight on low terms.b
,
e Please to apply to GEORGE DOBSON,

'or* t r?o. 1 S south Third-street.
lied N. B A few JpafTengers can be accommo at-
and ed, if speedy application is, made.

Sept. is }
wife -i?-
---tes, #

#

* A special Meeting of the
t- feleit and common Conmils of ihe City of
an" Philadelphia, is to be held at the Pennsylvania
da- Hospital on Tuelday the i6th inft. at 9 o'clock
eto in the morning on business of Importance, at
Jor which place it is hr>p«d the members will at-

an<j tend?the Hospital being clear of the prevailing
... fever.

' FRANCIS GURNEY, Prefideut
8 to ' of the fel (ft council-the SAMUEI, HODGDON, Prefi-
>rmg dent us the common council-
can Sept. 22 <ijt
lease

S; Port Wine.
ilent ~~

t i, Jufl arrived, by the brig Iris, capt Rhodes, from
Oporro.

e°" R<d Port '.Vine in pi|Xi»,hhds. and quarter calks
and gc c\ct. Cork, for faie by J

1 be Philips, Cramond, & Co.by July at. § ?

s»?\u25a0 _____

tally Thomas Armat and Son,
eve- OF PHILADELPHIA,

e TNFOKM thr'r customers and'he f übltc, tjrey
dif- 1 have removed a fart of their merchandize to
from Wlsrington s Also, ihey hi.ve their (lore open in
, Gf the eity. /U either place thijr frierils can be fuji-

-1 plied, and_thcir orders carefully attesried to
' y By the front I*llll, th;y have re-
s''*" ceived a handfomc'affsKramt of aiticles, fuitablc
l'uefs to the apyro»«hing ftafon ; and to add to it

1 for hy other fail fhi's
,» e . Should the fichnefs prevail in tb» central part of
" ' the'city, that brarch rf their bulin-fs will be re-
' . LiM - .\:d to Gcrti.a')'wn.
o It- ,f *>» Ti c-coutrr. pcfl is open and re-
bury gr.hr as s'fusi

Seyt. 13. tbtf

From the Providence Grrztfte.
After reading the mercantile Information He 1pnblilhed in last Saturday's Gazette, said

to be from Cap<j Francois, dated ifl. Ther- l ' le
-midor, addressed td Mozard, the French " VV
cor.ful in Boston, from Joseph A. Idlinger, "gai-
civil ordonnateur of the northern depart- htwl
ment of the island of St. Domingo, Irtvit- &c *

ing the American merchants to fend their, y° l'

salted provilioli!' to that island, ftlierc they 'tu"

migh? depend upon a real benefit, founded }° r

on French republicairWtue, that being the tornl

order of-the day ; 1 wis ft?{ick with that P. rov

adonifhment which naturally arises from so rIOU

faring an infalt upon the public : &ut as- a rel

ter a few momtnts reCoUeCtion, concluded .

er.
that every man-os common ferife must be m
convinced, from its hypocritical garb, that lo

it was home manufactured, and a thin-fpuu '*

Jacobin decoy. The Jacobins, impelled by
French artifice, are ever endeavouring tc* Kcl

J impose upon the good people of the United " lcn

States», but the time i 3 fall approaching, i?' s.
i nay, has already arrived, to prove thefalla- w

cy of placing the lead: confidence in the as

; present leaders of that nation, and in par- co"

ticular the above Idlinger, who, together .
with ViCtor Hughes, are well known to be wll

as finifhed villains as ever disgraced the
earth. No doubt "filled pro-vijions" are " "

much wanted at St. Domingo; but till we re '
learn that common honejly, or at lead " ho- '

nor among- thieves,* has become the order 0111

of the day, American merchants will be .

nia
.

cautious of risking more of their property ,c
_

, at that island. D.
' len

? ? C tlflv, The following, which we copy from a
j

- Virginia paper, called the Museum, appears ?

Ito come from the pen of a sensible and in- 1
telligent man. His No. 11. has already
been given in the Gazette.

from the Museum. ra l
No. 111. paBut to increase our artittWy to almost two ca

' thousand men, to add a little to our dange- an
. roufly large navy is an engine to encreafe the an

power of the executive or to bring about w(

this despotic government so mueh dreaded
by Mr. Clay.'' Why was this doCtriue not I
made use of a little while ago when the Brit ce
i(h were seizing our veflels, imprefllng our p,

a seamen and threatening us with a war ? Ifu
Howcomes it about that it (hould be right 1 m
to defend ourselves against the Briti(h and I m

:! under similar circumstances paflively bend Isa
our. necks to the yokeof the French ? When b,

( the Briti(h were committing depredations on I w
us, the diforganizcrs were all ready for Ip,

', war, anxious to arm and to join the French Ifrin hostilities, amicable negociation was out e(

of the question, the haughty Britons must be J b
i! made to stoop. The friends to government jf,

were then friends to an amicable negociatian I ?

rc and have succeeded, and the more we expe- It<i rience the of the British treaty so 1 1]
much reprobated a little whileago, the less I

is, exceptionabledoes it appear. I appeal then I g
to my fellow citizens whether this friendly I ||
negotiation which has made the planter and I c
the farmer rich and independent, which I g
has evidently given the high price I _

for our prodoce and particularly to- 1 t
bacco, waving the circumstance of our peace I a
and happinessat home was not more advif?- I a
able than to be plnnged into a dedruCtive I j-
war with that nation out of which we are rn ? getting our wealth. The misfortune is, I r
the French have toq. many blind followers in I i

me thiscountry devotedentirely to their interest, I {
enemies to their own country and rea<3y for 1 1

rr. any rnterprife which that nation might mark I;
out for them ; thus it is that there (hould I)
be such a party anxious to go to war against j |

~ Great Britain willing for the French to raise 1 1armies in the heart of our country, and to 1 1
eftablilh French tribunals to try causes in j
our towns. Thus it is that while the French | j
are feiaing our veflels, plundering our prop- I,
erty, throwing our seamen Into dungeons, 1and impelling the Spaniards to aCts ofhostil-
ities against, and violating express treaties, I ;
their friends are juftifyingtheirconduit (or I
keeping a secret for the people) thus it is I
those then are opposed to taking any mea- j

, sure of defence, even while the French had
! ete armed frigates in our bay, threatening our I

t i ve commerce, nay, actually seizing our veflels,, I
and insulting our authorities,and thus it is I
that their friendsamong us,or rather enemies I

'? to our government, were opposed to repair I
at " the few fortifications we have, and choose I
j that they (hould rot rather than be madeca- I

pable of affording defence.. The policy of I
our government at present is that which eve- I

:he ry prudent man would pursue in his individ- I
of ual capacity were he injured by his neigh- 1

an ' a bour or former friend. To prepare for I
loclc the worst but endeavour t» fettle the dif- Ij pute amicably by agreement, negociation, I
i; ng and arbitration, and not delay taking .mea- j

fures of defence until surrounded by hods of I
Jeut enemies. This appears to me to be agree- I
'\u25a0 able to common sense and common pru- I

dence ; yet strange a 6 it may seem, thereare
1 ' characters among us, utterly opposed to de-

-5 fence when to keep theirfriends the French
from invadingour country. But we are de-
ceived, and to ftifle our indignation againlt
the conduCt of the French, we are told that

from our executive is aiming at absolute monar-
chy 5 two subjeCts without the most distant

:»(ks appearance of connection.
Reader, if our government is a bad one or

wants amendments, let us peacably and or-
-5 derly like good eitizens alter or amend it

?\u25a0\u25a0=\u25a0 without revolutions and bloodshed, but un-
less you fe* this ncceflky of alteration, stand
by it as ore that will afford -complete pro-
tection. It cannot become a monarchy, no
body watits it; at all events support it until

_e to we get quiet with the French and Span-
s- lards, for if we aredivided amongst ourselves

and against our own government we must fall,
t re- Fmend to Government,
table
toit No. IV.
rt n! v/e are told by Mr. Clay, that "thee re" president tb involve us in a war with
dre_

Fiance ;" again he fays, "It may appear
l " strange that there (hould be men in this*
btf country, and even in our councils, in favor

.f war; yet nothing is mc.rs clear than !
hat there art* such. Ihe f exiits, l<c. 1
Ic then dates his rcafons tlrat some like <
ifhing in troubled waters fon;e " hate ;
he French-;" some " lo J the British;"
< war-taxes four the minds of, the people
igaiaft a free government ;" " the ivttr-
\atuis want tofpeculale or. thifter folaxrs.
See. &c. ' How lpng, my coulitrymen, will
jroube deceived by such fclfe, rnfl:(maiatory
[tuff as this ? What grounds has Mr. Clay
For detailing to you such inflammatory in-
formation as this I Reader, I trust I (hall
prove to you that ourprefident has most se-
riously cherished every effectual Hep towardsa reconciliation with Trance?and (hall tur-

ther p'ace the conduct of our -joxr-huivls
in" such a view that you will be at no loss
to fay who are the real war-ha-wh ; who
Willi to fifli in troubledwaters, and who ivifh
to Jpeculate in f/jldiers certificates. Our pre-
sident, John Adams, from the commence-
ment of the late revolution to this moment,
has conduced himfelf, in all the stations in
.which he lias been placed, in such* manner
36 has justly entitled him to the greuteft
confidence of his fellow citizens. I l>at
well-timed honed republican charadter
which he had acquired in the commence-
ment of the American revolution, and
which puffed on with him through our
dreadful conflict, has never been assailedbut
by envy, misrepresentation, a:<d the enven-
omed tongue of detraction ; ahd strange it

may seem", his hods of enemies are compel-
led to applaud his unbounded candor and
integrity, and to admit his pre-eminent ta-

lents and judgment.?lf I were to
ask you whatqualifications a president (hould

have, would you require more of him than
Mr. Adams possesses ? Would you expeCt
greater honesty, njore candor, or greater
talents ?

I will not only call the president's gene-
ral character in view, but (hall apply his
particular condijCt to prove, that his great
care has been to preserve our independence,
and to cultivate peace.with all the wofld,
and particularly with the French. When
we firft htard thatour veflels, without num-
ber, were captured by the French.; that
bur property could not escape capture and

j certain condemnation ; that the ministers oi
France in this country were repeatedly in-

I fulting our government, enflaming the
I minds of our citizens against our own ad
I ministration, and finally driving our arabaf
fador from Paris, and commanding us tc

I break our treaty with Great Britain ; wha
I were your feelings and what those oi ou

' president ? Resentment in the bread o
I freemen was when thus command
I ed by the French to violate our faith, am

: Iby them robbed of our property ; ou

\u25a0 j friendfhip for them abated, and every he
1 I nest and candid republican determined no

\u25a0 I to be en/laved by France or any other ns
' I tion.s I Peace, if to be without to

1 I great facrifices, was preferred by all; thv
{ I it was natural to try by uegociation to at

i I commodate all differences and to projjde ;
i I gainst the worst, if negociation should fae I ?Jf the French (hould continue to comm
- I their depredationson our commerce, to tuie I a deaf ear to all propositions and drive oi

I ambassadors again from France, to be pr
e I pared to defend our liberties and face our
c I nemies like freemen. These were the nat
>, ral reflections of etery thinking republica
n What was the President's language in 1:
U I speech to both houses of Congrefi at tt
»r J laftleflicn ? I beg of you again to read ii
k I in it you will find a candid detail of the co
?d 1 duCt of the French ; information that 1
ft I (hould try negociation upon honourat
fe I terms, and (hewed Congress the neceflity
:o I taking some steps for felf-defence. T
in information given by the President, deta
:h I ing a series of conduit by the Freneh no
P* I on, unparalleled, Is not contradicted by an
s, but his candid and serious disposition to r
il- I gociate with France, is deniedby Mr, Clf

and allfaCtious diforganizers.
or I They universally idmithis candor and tru
Is lexcepyn this instance and in this bufm
a- I our virtuous democrat Mr. Giles and ull 1
id 1 followers fay they have no confidence in t
ur I President, and this too within the walls
Is, 1 Congress and in the hearing of the wh
is I world.?Readers, I might here obf-r
ies I that there is no better evidence, that Jo
lir I Adams is fully entitled to our confiden
>fe I than to hear it denied by the faCtions op]
:a- I sets of government and by none else. I
of I in this particular instance we find him ft
re- I dfly pursuing the great objeCt of our ho
id- I peace aud liarmony with the French nati
;h- J by attempts at fair negociation, and a rep
for I can firmnefs in (hewing the world that
lif- I can defend ourselves when assailed.
>n, I View the condnCt Swiss
?a" I hoftilely threatenedby the French and

I there found,an honed independent firmi
ee" I silencing the demands of the invincible
ru " I public ; an honest independence with
ire firm resolution to proteCt it, then produ

the 'effed wilhed for, and is there a do
but that it would do the fame in Amer

c" But the frigid candid and independent
n I liticsof the swiss does not suit Mr. Cla
,at he would have lent Mr. Pinckney bacl
ar" Paris, to be ordered out again with ari
,nt titionof insults, and not one fortrficatio

America able to repel the attack of fch
or boys or to prevent a French privateer f

ascending your rivers to the highest p
' of navigation, and plundering what pro
ln" tythey pleased ; and yet we are told
"d this is a wrong time to repair our fofts,
ro " proper to build (nay finifh) a few frigate
nP proteCt our trade", for fear of irritating
n '' French?lrritating the French f good G
an" and have we come to ihis at last ? after
ves quifhing the powerful Britofis? and ha

waded through seas of blood and diff
ties and having arrived at independer
now dare not mount a cannon, or furni
(hid for fear of irritating the French.

;he thisbe the policy of my countrymen, we
ith better lay aside our little efforts and cdll it
ear French Directory at once to govern u
his* we are not capable of governing ourfe
vor & o to war with Great Britain; and then

Mr. Clay Tie fattsfcuh Tl:~f it has. ever
been the object of a privf yto gn to w?r a-
painft Great Britain ftsdl >,be the fubjeCl of
another n'Jßib-f.

JVIENfI TO GOVERNMENT.

ALBANY, September 17. '
cpuMVxtcjr/tf v.

The Nyy. Time Piece, *f the 6th inflant,
fays?" iVcodlufy Langdon, (a republican)
of Portsmouth, N. H. is clefted a Represen-
tative in Congress, he having. 387 votes ;

E. S. Livermore 38, Sprague 2,1."
The author of the foregoing psrrgrsrph

labours under a small irsiftake?ln N. Hamp-
fhircy four orfive thousand votes are ufua'ly
given in for a member of Congress. Wood-
bury Larigdoh, the republican, will notprob-
ably receive more- than ant tb&ufand votes
HI the whole ftafe : he is an old pnciu'Me ;

-nd, neitwithftanding every exertion,of the
: difaffedte.d, has.jiot been all!? hitherto to
make any figure in comp -tition with his fc-
?deral antagonists. It is well known thnt the
towns of Portsmouth and- Rye concentre
nearly all the modern democracy which pie-
vails'in the ftatc of Ncw-Hampfhire?the
great body of the people of that ilate are
decidedly and firmly attached to the

foverument of our country/ and its admini-
ration?they support with their fuffragea

oWne but men whole principles and conduit,
refk-ft honor upon the American character

.-itnefs their present delegation in Con-
gress, (one ortly excepted, who has apofta-

. tized finee his appointment)?witnefs the
repeated re-election of theiroften applauded
and highly meritorious chief magistrate, go-
vernor Gilman, Among the whole number

I of the members of their state legislature, not
\ more than 6 or 8 have been found belonp
'to the class of " exclujlve patriots." T ere
| mull have been a great change indeed, if

\u25a0 I Woodlyy Lang'Un, the republican, can oi>-.i | tain a feat in the na.ional councils, by the
fuffr-iges of the people qt New-Kampfhire ;

, the 387 votes he has received, were all given
. ! him in the town of Pjftfir.outt (the focus

1 of Jacobinism in that quarter), where he
-1 lives-r-and it is far fronj , being improbable
t i that lie will not obtain a greater number
I than 387 more votes in the wncjle ftaite.?
f Woodbury Langdon is such a fort of a repub-
lican as his brother, John Langdon, ope of
e i the " virtuous minority" of the Senate, who,
- I at the time of his appointment, was a sup-
- ported of the government, and a foe to Ja- ,

o cohinifm?his change of creed will pl;,- e
it "him, at the.close of his official term, in t/.v
ir Jhade of retired life, where he can more fully
>f enjoy the consolationsofmodern repuUieaufnt,
1- and more frequently witness the " piitri-
d otic" conduit ofhis Gallo-American brethren
ir of Portsmouth and Rye. *

>t | AUGUSTA, September 7.
a- '

; LAW INTELLIGENCE.
>0 If Mr. M'Millan will give the following cu- 4
us rious trial a place in his paper, it will
c- much oblige a friend and a fubferibor.
a- JUSTICES COURT, Term.
lil vs . Negro killing, ~

lit; His honor the justice took his feat,j»ftcr
rtt having impannelled and sworn the jury,
ur The plaintiff dated, that the defendant
"e- did, with the force of arms, unlawfully en-
e- ter his plantation, and did then and there
u- kill, by (hooting with a gun loaded with
in. powder and lead, one negro man of,the vas-
tus lue of 451. contrary to the laws of God asdt \u25a0
f"s hiscountry.
t? I The defendant admitted killing the ne-
>n- groe, but endeavoured tojuftify his conduA
116

, by faying the negro was iufoleiit, &c.
His honor the justice then rose and gave

the jury a flowery and labored charge, and
he defircd them to withdraw and do justice to
ul- the parties?the jury withdrew, and in a.
>ti- £j; W minutes brought in their verdict w'dfu!>y; murder. His honor told them they were

I wrong, and that they must go out again j
ay, j they withdrew, and soon brought in their

verdi£t negro, Jlauglter ; the jullice, in a
Jth niightv rage, told them to go out again,

\u25a0 ;1"s that they were {till Wrong, that his object
his was'moni-y ; they again withdrew, and bro't
the in damages -for plaintiff, 45L payable ins plantation tools and cost <>t suit ; thq ds-
'°k fendant complied by giving his note for ths
ve» debt,andpaying up the foft, whichJhis honor
)hn \u25a0 rece iv(;d, treated to half a pint, and adjourn-
lce > cd.
P°" Thus the jyftice-extendedhis jurifdiftion
® ut to 451. from 71. and made his a court of
;ea " criminal jurifdiftion.
>1>«» | .
ion. WILKESBARRE, Sept. 12.
ub- \ye.liave beep favoured with the Bath Ga-
we zettedowjito the 31ft of August, from

which we extraft the following?-
hen ByiTH, Aug. 31.
vve A Gentleman of the fir ft who

ness arrived on the 30t(i ult. from Niagara,
re- has favoured us with the following inter-

a a efting intelligence,
iced That great pari of the American gar-
mbt rifon at Niagara-had failed for petro:; ,to

?ica? reinforce the ganifonsin the'No th We.itern
po- territory, where serious apprehensions had

!y heen entertained of their being attackedby
kto the Western Indians, influenced by the
epe- Spaniards and French.
nin Capt. Guion with two companies, .who
1001- hud been sent dowathe MiUiffippi tp occupy
"10m the polls to b$ up by the Spam-
ioiftt ard3 by treaty, inftcad of being"'allowed to

iper- perform that service, was, when th? aetSdunt
that came away, in a fo:t of coufiaement by the
, ito- Spaniards, neither being allowed to proceed
es to or return?another detachment had. met ,r the with the fame fate.
Jod! The garrison of Niagara expects an imrae-
van- diate reinforcement from Weft-Point,
ving The Britilh are not withoutapprehemfiop
ictil- of an attempt on Canada by the French and
;ice ; "Spaniards, but expett a large body of troops
ifh a from England. They had receited oreler<

If in Upper Canada,, tp build immediately
shad three twenty-gun ships on Lake Ontario.
II the The BritiPu troops in upper Canada, con,
;s,4es lift of a newregiment f>f Volunteersand the
Ives, Queen's Rangers, which are in good or
jwill der.


